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BlueBay Asset Management

We asked Lucy:

1. What do investors mean when they talk about engagement?

2. How can bondholders engage without voting?

3. How does BlueBay use engagement methods to have a positive ESG impact?

4. Can you share an example of collaborative engagement?

Lucy Byrne, Senior ESG Analyst, BlueBay Asset Management discusses 
ESG engagement and how bondholders can have their say.

Related content:   ESG Engagement Whitepaper

   ESG Investment Update

https://episodes.buzzsprout.com/mocu8nx9d6emojnqu3uf3iksyqnv?response-content-disposition=inline&
https://institutional.rbcgam.com/en/us/documents/en/common/article/092121_Whitepaper_ESG_engagement.pdf?language_id=1
https://institutional.rbcgam.com/en/us/documents/en/common/article/070621_BlueBay_ESG Annual_Report.pdf?language_id=1
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